
Rotarians of 22 Clubs
to Meet Here at Call oi

Governor Howard C. Fry
, Howard C. Fry. governor of the

Fifth District. International Associa-
tion of Rotary Clubs, embracing

twenty-two clubs in Eastern Pennsyl-

vania, Southern New Jersey, Dela-
ware. Eastern Maryland and Wash-

ington. D. C., to-day sent out calls for
the presidents and secretaries of the

district to meet in annual conference

in Harrisburg, Tuesday. October 8.
from 1 to 5 p. m.. in the assembly
room of the V M. C. A.

Visitors will attend the weekly
luncheon of the ltotary Club of Har-
risburg on that day. The meeting is
confined to the afternoon in order that
delegates may attend and return home
the same day. Owing to the necessity
of conservation along all lines only
neeessarv business will be considered
and al social features and entertain-
ment will be eliminated.

Star Carpet
Cleaning Works

Let Us Clean Your Carpets
We also do general upholstering

and recovering automobile tops.

J. COPLINKY
Eleventh and Walnut Sts.

Both Phones

Assessors to Distribute
Dog License Application

Assessors in all city and county

districts are being furnished with

blanks by the County Commissioners

to be given to all owners of dogs so

that they can be filled in and sent to

the County Treasurer's offlce in ap-

plying for 1919 licenses. The Com-

missioners decided upon this method

; as the best one for the convenience

of dog owners as otherwise they
would be compelled to go to an
alderman or justice of the peace, fill
out an application anl also pay for
a small fee. By using the applica-
tion blank the owner of a dog gives
the district in which he resides, the
breed, sex, color, age and markings
of the animal, full name and post

office address. The information

should be mailed to County Treas-
urer Mark Munima with II for each
male, or $2 for each female dog. and
a stamped addressed enevelope to be
used in mailing to the owner a re-
ceipt and the license tag. All licenses
for 1919must be secured on or be-
fore January 15.

GETS "GYM" READY
Physical Director C. TV. Miller, of

the Central Y. M. C. A., has rolled up
his sleeves and is warming up in
preparation for the opening of the
"Y" gymnasium classes Monday. A
new class for business men. to be held
at 4:30 o'clock Monday, Wednesday
and Friday afternoons of each week,

is announced as an attractive induce-
ment for lawyers, doctors and busi-
ness men who cannot scome to the
gymnasium at noon. The noonday
businessmen's class will be combined
with this new afternoon class.

The College s9.oo
A trim model for Fall wear, in black or tan

calf. A type of shoe with the favored walk-
ing heel and slender receding toe that is ac-
cepted by the most exacting American women.

Note the Windows When Passing

Walk-Over Boot Shop
226 Market Street

C. A. 0. INITIATES
NEW MEMBERS

Society of 1918 Holds Initia-
tion at the Homes of Miss
Jones and Miss Sheesley

The C. A. O. Society of the class
of 1918 of Central High school ini-
tiated the girls elected from tho
present senior class last evening at
the liqme of Miss Elanor Jones. 358
South Thirteenth street, and "else-
where-"

Those who had the fun were:
Miss Helen Hargest Hoffman, presi-
dent; Miss Elizabeth Watts, vice-
president; Miss Mildred Sheesley.
secretary and treasurer; Miss Nancy
McCullough, Miss Emma Keeay,
Miss Lillian Speaknran, Miss Melon
Levy, Miss Elizabeth Lady, Miss
Ethel Forney, Miss Katherine Cleelt-
ner. Miss Katherine Ilraekenridge.

New Members
Miss Margaret Good, Miss Helen

Koehenderfer, Miss Charlotte Grove,
Miss Frances Grove, Miss Hazel Col-

lier. Miss Mildred Deshong, Miss
Charlotte Ferguson, Miss Grace
Pcake, Miss Virginia Downes, Miss
Virginia Forier, Miss Dorothy De-
vout, Miss Elizabeth Lloyd. Miss Ela-
nor Eby, Miss Gertrude McDevitt,
Miss Elizabeth Howard are the C. A.
O.'s of 1919.

After a part of the initiation the
girls were lea away blindfolded am',
in order to shake off any sleuth who
tried to discover the mysteries of the
club they were taken for a long ride I
in a street car to the enjoyment of|
every passenger in the car. Thenj
they "went through the mill" once|
mote and when allowed to look i
found themselves way out at Paxtar.gi
at the home of Miss Sheesley.

Real refreshments were then serv- j
ed to the members of both societies!
and to Miss Getha High, Miss Alar-!
garet Land is. Miss Martha Cresswell,
Miss Sabra Clark, Miss Margaret!
Wingeard. and Miss Mary Alma Al-|
len, visitors of the C. A. O. of 'l7. I

LEAYES I'OR NAVAL SERVICE
John R. Gurverick, 627 Dauphin

street, reported in Philadelphia to-
day for service in the United States
Navy. He has a host of friends in
Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Oren, of 313
Reily street, have returned home
from Martinsburg. West Va? where
they visited Mrs. Oren's mother, who
is S2 years old.

Miss Mary Carroll, 1709 North
Third street, motored to Gettysburg
Wednesday aftneroon where she at-

tended the recital at Camp Colt,
given under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Datres, of
313 Walnut street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Mary Heeter
Datres, Friday, September 13, 1918.
Mrs. Datres will be remembered as
Miss Elsie Long before her marriage.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPECIAL

A Beautiful Spray 08c
A Handsome Wreath S3.US

KEENEY'S f SHOPS
814 X. Third St.. HnrriMburK157 X. Front St., Steelton

WEEK-END FUN
FOR SOLDIERS

Hostess House Committee Is
Arranging For Weekly

Entertainment

j Since the Civic Club has opened
, it doors to thfe men in the service as
\u25a0 a hostess house, it is becoming the
i week-end home of "our boys." The

hostessses for this week are as fol-
lows: Saturday night, Mrs. Henry B.
McCormick, Mrs. John Q. Stewart
and Mrs. Harry G. Huber. Sunday
afternoon and evening, Mrs. William
B. Hammond, Mrs. George S. Rein-
oehl and Miss Nancy Shunk. Mrs.
William Henderson and Mrs. Edward
F. Dunlap will assist the hostesses. ,

Tho Popular Cooky Jar
I Mrs. William Jennings will preside
at the popular cooky jar. Those who
have contributed cookies are: Mrs.
Catherine H. Umberger, Mrs. Lin-!
coin Bumgardner, Mrs. Henry Gross,
Miss Ar.ye McCormick, Mrs. Charles
Bergner, Mrs. Samuel Fleming, Mrs.
Herbert F. Snow, Miss Mary Jen-
nings, Mrs. George Horner, Miss
Slaysman, Mrs. Robert H. Thomas
and Mrs. Jennings. Several others did
not attach their names to the boxes.

Mrs. Walter Gaither is chairman
of the canteen committee this week.

Many thanks' are due Charles Ut-
tley, floral artist, who decorated the
club last week.

A dance will be the entertainment
Saturday night and arrangements
are being made for a musical pro-
gram Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Young
Entertain at Perdix

Mr. and Mrs. George Young enter-
tained the Ladies' Bible class of the
Derry Street United Brethren Church
taught by Mrs. J. A. Lyter, at their
summer home at Perdix, last even-
ing. A cornroast was the big featureof the evening. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bitner and
children. Mrs. Robert Drake and
daughter. Miss Helen Drake, Mrs. 5.
W. Strawhecker, Mrs. Hollar, Miss
Anna Keele, Mrs. Harry Arnold. Mrs.
Bruce Drawbaugh and son, Bruce,
Jr; Mrs. W. J. Fiekes, Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Kines, Mrs. E. K. Mountz, Mrs.
Harry Hayes, Mrs. C. Conran. Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. Walter Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Young. Mrs. Elmer
Drawbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. George
Young.

MEETING
A special meeting of the Penn-]

Harris lodge, No. 6 40, Brotherhood;
of Railway Clerks, will be held at S j
o'clock on Friday evening, September j
13, on the third floor of the Cameron 1
building at Second and Walnut I
streets, Harrisburg, All members
are urged to be present as Supple-,
ment No. 7 to General Order No. 27!
will be discussed and important busi-
ness taken up.

Mrs. J. E. Preston, of South Four-
teenth street, is visiting relatives in
Philadelphia and New York.

Mrs. P.osa Dean, of Front and
State streets, returned home last eve-
ning from New York city where she
attended the fashion shows.

Mrs. Robert H. Cochron, of State
street, and Miss DeCarlton, of North
Second street, are home after a
business trip to New York city,
where they were registered at the
McAlpin. )

VJ77

® A cordial invitation is extended to you to inspect these extensive
assortments of the newest in Fall merchandise that are to be found
at this Uptown Department Store where the true ring of economy
is apparent in every purchase.

More New Shipments of T Jew Fall Hats
Are You Prepared For Delightful Surprises?

Twenty-five stylish velvet and silk beaver hats in a vari- Smart dress hats made of silk, velvet Hatters plush
ty of colors and styles. Each hat has a d,s- <tC AQ Beaver cloth, in the new metal colors, peacock bine and

"""new"line'ofmdUbloeked velour hats in black, navy,
o,her "ew colors; also black, which predominates

sr: ~ $7.50 to S9OO rr:: n
: $7.00 ,c $12.50

Modish Suits For Early

Fall Wear Fall Coats
In displays which feature every detail pro- Y*/ of Velour, Broadcloth, Bolivia, Plush and other

claimed correct by Dame Fashion. materials which are proven favorites for fall.
Suite of gabardine and serges, in blue, ft*O

brown, green and black; inlaid velvet A/Ti Cheviot coats with deep plush collars; ft* t
collars Xil Baftim ° mixtures a n d P'ain shades in the new Jfc /

Broadcloth suits, simple yet distinguished rt\ ay £
t rials "

styles; in reindeer. Burgundy, brown and <ty Splendid assortment of velour coats in rt> r| s*
black Havana brown, reindeer, taupe, navy and y

Severely tailored suits, in velour, silvertones and vffiSggSgßr black; well linished and lined iff.ml t/
tricotincs, handsomely lined, , Exclusive models in velour, duvetyne, Bolivia and

ft*["f\ d*E E . Ea silvertone, pom-pom and frieze; tailoring and every

to (JOO detail found only in the highest price coats.

It would be impossible to imagine a more

'

ifK S3S t0 S7S
delightful array of Stylish and Becoming -

J ) i 6 *
AN ATTRACTIVE SHQWING OF

than those provided for our customers for the New Shoes
"

.

,
.

_
which either make or mar a whole costume.

Serviceable little dresses of navy blue ft* -ffine French serge, splendidly adapted for Jk / High cut gray kid shoes, half Louis ft* ma
school or business wear V\u25a0* and full French ? JL *y U,V

Smart serge dresses, made with straight /f gw ma heel
"

J

linos to give the tailored air; trimmed with Fine gray kid shoes, in the new ft* (f\ /">

touches of braid and fringed sashes &a U
?/,\ \Vv taupe shades, cut over the newest J*fy

Handsomely braided and embroidered Jersey dresses i lik shades
with the new coilarless neck and bell ft* ay V, /Jl Havana brown shoes, military heel ft* ma r*r\
sleeves, trimmed with touches of color and jk y u wltli aluminum plate; just the style
deep sashes and belts wft' f or walking and general hard wear.. \J

Opposite § J Third and Broad
Market House |tOuIDSOD 8 StreCtS

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
GIVES ADDRESS

AT MASS MEETING
Robert E. Reeves Speaks on

the Problem of Spanish
in America

DONATE RELICS
TO ASSOCIATION

T. L. Montgomery Addresses

Meeting of Dauphin County
Historical Society

Tho public mass meeting at the

Y". W. C. A. in the interest of the
study of the Spanish language was
opened by the displays of views from

the South American countries by Dr.

Karl Schueffle. state medical in-
spector. Dr. SchaetTlo brought to
the audience a new vision of the
unspeukable opportunities awaiting
trade and industry in a masterly
way. Tropical indtsurics, vegetation,
architecture were noted; a graphic
description of the stamping out of
yellow fever in the Panama Canal
Zone, overcoming what had ren-
dered the completion of tho canal
impossible to the French was full
of interest.

Robert B. Reeves, general secre-
tary of the local Y. M. C. A., gave
an address on the importance of
Spanish in commerce.

Mr. Reeves sdid that were he
twenty years younger he would con-
sider seriously qualifying himself
for import and export business and
would study Spanish. He said he.
could not understand why more

American young people were not
studying Spanish in view of their
great opportunities. For "Y'oung
man, go West," he substituted
"Y'oung man, go South." South
America is a rich field, he said, and
out of the war, would grow an in-
tense struggle, an economical and
commercial war. Germany will, with
her great ingenuity and might,
strive not to be destroyed commer-
cially, but she must be made to pay
for the evil she has wrought. Ger-
many will be our greatest competi-
tor. She sends her merchants to
South America, who adapt them-
selves to the customs of the people,
tit into their scheme of living, study

their ways of doing business. Eng-
land, Germany and France extend
much longer credit than American
merchants.

Formerly the United States was
handicapped by lack of ships. After
the war, with the largest merchant
marine in the world, we shall not sit
back and allow other nations to beat
us in trade.

Another advantage we will have
is closer financial relations than
formerly. Our banking institutions
fire extending business throughout
South America. The National City
Bank has established a school to
train men to go to foreign countries
?financial missionaries. They study
exchange, customs of country, lan-
guage, banking laws, stenography

and typewriting. Greater confidence
will be a natural outcome.

The psychological aspect has
been enlarged.

Many of the South American
countries have lined up with the
Allies, producing very friendly rela-
tions with us.

The Pan-American Union is work-
ing on this subject.

Mr. Reeves closed with a convinc-
ing appeal to the young people to
study Spanish.

The opening meeting of the season
of the Dauphin County Historical
Society was most interesting. The
meeting was held in the association
building. 9 South Front street. *

Thomas Lynch Montgomery, Penn-
sylvania State Librarian, addressed
the society on ? "Dauphin County
Fragments," taking as his main
theme the life of Thomas Mifflin, a
Revolutionary otficer and Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania. and illustrating the lack of
necessary material to secure an in-
teresting life of such characters in
history. Pennsylvania Current
Events were given by Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones. Benjamin M. Nead
was appointed by the executive com-
mittee to serve as president for the
unexpired term of Theodore B.
Klein, whose death occurred some
months ago.

Abraham Fortenbaugh, who con-
ducted the meeting, appointed a com-
mittee of the following men to draw
up resolutions on the death of the late
president of the society: Benjamin
M. Nead. Thomas Lynch Montgomery,
George Parsons. Dr. Hugh Hamilton,
the Rev. Silas C. Swallow.

Gifts to the Society
Two gifts of historic value were

presented to the association last
evening. Mrs. J. Charles Brenizer
gave a framed deed, recording the
purchase of certain property, and
dated 1795. On the deed are the
names of Adam Boyd. Thomas Craig
Reed and Joseph K. Brenizer. the
father of the donor. One of the piers
of the Cumberland Valley Bridge has
its foundation on the property men-
tioned in the deed.Mrs. Ida J. Groze, of Philadelphia,
a former resident of Harrisburg, pre-
sented an old patchwork quilt of rare
beauty. The work is in the pattern
of "The Rising Sun," and was made
by Miss Cassandra Loueks, of York
county, when she was a young girl.
Later in life she became the wife
of William H. Kepner, the first mayor
of Harrisburg. Mrs. Groze is the
daughter of the former mayor and
the society appreciates her kindnessin donating a family relic of such
value for the benefit of the public.

The quilt will be on exhibitionfor the next few days at the asso-
ciation rooms.

Tlid next meeting will be held onthe second Thursday of October.

RETURNS TO CAMP
Sergeant Harold Ernst has return-

ed to Camp Stewart, Newport News,
A a., after spending several hours
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.Ernst, of 400 Briggs street.

H. J. Bay, Pennsylvania railroad
rassenger brakeman, is spending the
weekend at Philadelphia and Coney
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hill and
family, of Olean, New York, are
visiting Mr. Hill's sister, Mrs. George
Garverick, 627 Dauphin street.

Announce Engagement
of Miss Florence Whisler

The friends of Florence Adaline

Whihler were delightfully surprised

i at her home at Farmlyn, Wednesday
evening.

I After a pleasant evening was spent

!jn various ways, the guests wero
| ushered into the diningroom where
\u25a0 a beautifully appointed bufTet lunch-
I eon was served. The centerpiece was

of pink asters and climatis from
I which white ribbons led to each

; guest's place. When drawn,, a blue-
, bird card, attached to an aster, an-

nounced the; engagement of Miss

i Florence Adaline Whisler "and Milton
! Ward Garland, of Harrlsburg.

Miss Whisler is a talented musi-
! cian. having graduated from the
? Harrisburg Conservatory of Music in
i 1912. Mr. Garland is a member of
! the senior ciass of Worcester Poly-,
technical Institute. Worcester. Mass.,

i and 'has enlisted in the Naval He-!
1 serves.

The-guests were: The Misses Car-.
1 rie Hoffman. Middletown: Pearl

i Geissinger, Mary Herman, Ethel
Sheaffer, Mary Cressman, Mary Gar-
land, Ruth Huntsberger, Ruth Cornp,

i Elsie Hill, Mrs. Bealer, of Paxtang,
; Pa.

?CORXROAST AND
MARSHSIALLOW TOAST

A cornroast and marshmallow
toast was given Wednesday evening
by a congenial crowd of young folks

!at Wildwood Park. Dancing to Vic-
i trola music was enjoyed by the fol-
! lowing:

Miss Dorothy Fidler, Miss Mary
! Rodkey. Miss Fern Gross, Miss Dor- !

I othy Gibbons. Miss Frnees_ Fisher. \
jMiss Mary Houser, Miss Nora Gross, iI Miss Maud Biever, Miss Esther Lo-

! ban. Miss Lillian M. Fisher, Miss
Cecelia Kennedy, M. H. Byers. Ches-

I ter Bufhngton, W. H. Piatt, Xiharles
I Fry, John Miller, Calvin, Htfltzman,
i Joseph Kenney, harles E. Biever, Mr.
Eisenberger, Mrs. C. E. Biever, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Fisher and Mrs. C.

I E. Potteiger.

! ROBERT B. REEVES TO
ATTEND CONFERENCE

1 Robert B. Reeves, general secre-
' tary of the Central Y. M. C. A.,
I leaves for Princeton University to-
! morrow to attend a conference in the
i interests of Y. M. C. A. War Work,
jSecretary Reeves is also general sec-
retary of the Army Y. M. C. A. at
Camp Colt.

At the conference a number of
questions of importance are sched-
uled to be brought up.

AT THE COLONIAL CLUB
To-morrow afternoon at the Col-

onial Club tea will be in charge of
Mrs. Raymond G. Stover. Several
ladies of the club will assist Mrs.
Stover. Golf will be the afternoon's
pleasure for the men. Arrangements
are being made for a special enter-
tainment to be given next Friday to
the new members of the club.

NYE-CATELY WEDDING
Mrs. Alice Rebecca Cately. of Win-

chester, Va., and John Henry Nye, of
I Harrisburg, were married last night
| at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Brown, of 26 North Thirtieth street,

I the Rev. Ellis N. Kremer, officiating.

| Only immediate friends of the bride
| and bridegroom were present.

Winterdale Dances
15"North Market Square, will open

Saturday evening, September 14.
Dancing Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings. Sourbier's Orches-
tra. Admission. 40 and 60 cents
Adv.

Give Surprise Party
For Couple in New Home

Mr. and Mrs. B. Earl Malsced were
given u delightful surprise party by
a number of friends on Tues-
day evening in their newly-furntshod
home, 1011 Green street.

The young couple received many
handsome gifts. Dancing and cards
were the features of the evening.
The music for the dancing was fur-
nished, by a Vletrola which was one
of the gifts. Refreshments were serv-
ed to the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. B. Earl Malsced, Miss
Ruth Powell, Miss Ella Smith, Mija

Elsie Malseed. Miss Irene ,Malseed.
Mrs. G. .Malseed, Lloyd Tracy, Paul
Keim and Corporal J. Arnold of
016 th Squadron, Aviation Depot,
Middletown, Pa.

BUILDING PERMITS
Two building permits were issued

t?>-day to the following: Orvllle W.
Chamberlain, erection of onc-storv
frame garage, rear 1607 Swatara
street, $400; William H. Hunsicker,
remodeling 545 Woodbine street,

*2OO.

Guaranteed

Vacuum Cleaners
Hotpoint, Hoover, I?rantz-

Premier, Eureffa, Royal,
Sweeper-Vac

DISCOUNT FOR CASH

NEIDIG BROS., Ltd.
21 South Second St.

The Vacuum Cleaner House
?J

I YOU
above all must be

satisfied

I HOME
B Roasted Coffee

goes much further?

Tastes Better
and at out place

Don't Cost
Any More

Your kind at

I 20c, 25c, 30c
I and 35c

per pound.

Imperial Tea Co.
213 Chestnut St.

Mrs. Walter Spofford, of 711 North
Second street, is visiting In Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Kunkle. of
North Second street, are at Eagles
Mere.

Miss Catharine Martin. df Paxtans,
leaves September 2S. for Peabody
Conservatory of Music, Baltimore.

ARRESTED AS DESERTER
Acting on a tip frorr. the command-

ing Army ofttcer at Hampton. Va., the
local police force arrested an alleged
deserter last night. The fugitive
from the Army who was arrested was
Earnest Beasley, colored. The man
taken has a sister residing at 1338
Fulton street. Ho will be sent back
to Hanjpton.

Are Your
Eyes Weak?

Perhaps some little defect will
cause intense strain on your
eyes and they will gradually
become weaker and weaker.

With our improved ana thor-
oughly modern optical instru-
ments and our years of train-
ing and experience you are as-
sured of the highest type of- ?

service.

WILL HELP YOU GET
GLASSES NOW AND PAY

FOR THEM AT INTERVALS

J. S. BELSINGER
Registered Optometrist

213 Locust St. Next Door to Orphemn

""TilllTll?iim mi \u25a0 nil
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WITMER; BAIR AND WITMER
WALNUT. NEAR SECOND

1 An Unusual Showing of Fall and Winter
Save Your Suits, Coats' Dresses, Skirts, Waists,

Old Rubber Petticoats and Furs
and

Peach Buy early as choice materials and fabrics
Stones are limited and hard to duplicate

For the Early buying enables us to offer merchan-
Red Cross dise at less than prevailing prices

Jersey Dresses Sport Suits
-

. THE DEMAND OF FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR

yF L'|' THE HOUR a selection of seven choice
.

plain tailored and straight- in all-a'round belted models,
line modes overskirts, with patch pockets and plain
draped effects and panels, tailored or button-up collars

sAyi braided and embroidered, in ?skirts on plain lines with

l\\i I JBKSHK, i navy, lapin, brown, overseas pockets' to match coats.
( ) A. /\ blue, tan, plum, beige and

?I II yvSPfi! p,p "'- $35, $37.50, $38.75
$23 '75 ' s2s ' s27 'so '

' $4150. $43 75,
*29 $32 50 $45.00 t. $49.75

$37.50 to $57.50
?! inn\ ?m ??h Dressy Suits
*Jr\ Tricolette, Satin &

WM, OR WITHOUT
Georgette Dresses FUR COLLARS

Y FOR STREET AND
AFTKRXOOX WEAR tricotine, velours,

Made up in straight-line duotone, duvet de laine, sil-

I'r-tH:;'lf: models and combination ef- vertono and many other
- I ' fects: blue black Algerian choice materials strictly

- V t and taupe, in tricolette; hand tailored models; exclu-
navy, black, taupe, lcapin si ,Y e mIBBCB ' stylcß and nov-

i V" r and delph blue in georgette, e ' ty effects; navy, black,
|i: i \ * and navy and blue in satins. plum, overseas blue. Leapin,

|f:{ Tricolette r.ina.?. brown, ortord.

yfw $49.50 to $85.00 $35, $39.75, $45.00,

3I $19.75°r557.50 $55.00, $75.00, SBS.
YJ

'

Satin to
_

$21.50 to $64.50 $139.75

Novelty Top Skirts An Extensive Show-
In a wide range erf bars, plaids, stripes,

mixtures and novelty cloths; plain-line
___ n _

J 11/1.
skirts pockets and

$6.50, $6.95, $7.50 to $12.50 g,
sls, $18.75, $19.75 to $25 [gp
j-* ..

?
. ni/vnotto 7n all desirable fabrics and colors, in styles

t Jretticoats oiouses to meet the requirements of all; plain and
I. Taffeta Jersey.

.
j . fur-trimmed styles; black, navy, brown, greon,

Jersey wUh SaUn
shades !£" Lapin. Algerian, plum, taupe, reindeer, over-

p-ionnre and Seco T a
BUi , a

?

''ght seas blue, oxfords and Burgundy; broadcloths,
<uik with Taffeta Bhadeß In

.

°eorg- velour, silvertones. crystal cloths, duotones.
ette. Cerpe de Chines Bolivias, suede, velour and many more.Bounce? and pUsS y Willow

$3.95, $5,00, Tafre.a $25,00, $27.50, $29.75, $33.50,
5 5 -95,f.95, ? $4.95, $5.50, $37.50, $50.00, $75.00, $87.50, ?

<si? <n° 17 Qs° $ 9 5. #0, $112.50 to $165.00
$1 i.VO 1 and all prices between

t

WITMER, BAIR AND WITHER
* WALNUT NEAR SECOND
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